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At tho rnto ot one or two buudits a

Uav, the Mexicans will soon shoot the

entire band. The Oreasors couldn't

be engaged in bottor work. The bor-

der should be rid of the brigands who

havo been terrorizing the towns and

ranches on both sides ot the river, Just
as fnst as possible.

The Comicana Courier urges the

people of Corsieana to make all re-

mittance possible !n stamps, and

thereby swell the salo ot stamps at

thnt ollice to the'poiut necessary to

give CorsicatKa tree; delivery. This

is not a bad idea. Sherman, Marshall,

Temple, Weatherford, Bronham,

Georgetown and Abilene, all in the
same way could secure free delivery.

Tub petitious which come from

Loudon and several German and

Dutch cities asking the governor oi

Illinois for pardon or commutation
of the condemned anarchists show

thnt anarchism is not confined to this
country, but has its home in tho old

country aud is well organized. Its
progress iu this country will get a.
chuck on tho Uth.

The development or Alabama re-

sources in the hill counties which

have always been the poorost, is wou-dorfu- l.

If the Texas legihlaturo next
year will provide for a geological sur-

vey as a step toward the development

of the mineral resources of this Statei

Texas will go as far ahead of Alabama

iu mineral aud manufacturing enter-

prises as it is now aheud of Missis-

sippi in agriculture.

Cohsicana now comes to tho front
with a discovery of coal oil near that
city. With iron and coal in a rum-ber.o- f

counties, precious stones iu Tom

Green, copper in the Panhandle, in-

dications of silver aud gold in the rug-

ged hills of Western Texas, the Hfk-al-d

caunot see why the people don't
elect legislators progressive enough to
provide for a geological survey, andiu
that way promptly develop Texas'

great tniueral wealth.

Tarrant county leads all others in

Texas iu the matter of Boodle Alder-

men. Tho graud jury of that county
yesterday returned indictments
again' t live members of the Fort
Worth couucil for i'legal contracting
with othor partios for city improv-
ementsthe illegality bolng because

of the pecuniary imprest of the alder,
men in the coutracts, which means, ac.
cording to the modern terra, " boodle."

The indictments created quite 8 breeze

of excitement in Fort Worth.

A bill prohibiting the traffic in

liquor has been introduced in the
Austrian reichrath. If it passes,

there will be; the beginning of 8 gen-er- al

prohibition boom over the globe.
England is just about ripe for such a

measure, and the United States con-

gress would be next to follow. It
may take years to accomplish this, but
the crisis is coming when alcohol will

be enthroned king of the world or
dethroned. As 8 power it is growing
wonderfully, but we believe the senti-

ment in favor of its abolition is grow-

ing taster.

The Jurisdiction of Texas over
Greer county, aud the legality of its
county organization will have to be

annulled by some ether and higher
authority than Commissioner Sparks
of the Federrl Laud Office. The Slate
Supreme.Courts and the United States
district court, Juugo McCormick, pre-

siding, have all recognized the organi-

sation of Greer couuty and Texas ju-

risdiction there, by referring back to
the couuty tribunal cases brought be-

fore them on appeal, etc:. Greercoun-t- y

belongs to Texas, and Texas au-

thorities are not apt to let go the hold

they already have on it. It was 8

wise move on the part of Texas to

have it organized as a county.

LAWS CONFLICTING WITH PER-

SONAL L1BEHTY ANI PR"- -

SONAL HONESTY.

Some of tho Texaa papers havlug
commented unfavorably on the uio-- t.

gage law, the Cantou Tolophouo very

tairly says .

The law is all right. It's the uarrow
mindod, uarrow contracted, slmllu-hcade- d

lillow, who is uot capablo ot
attending to his own business Judici-

ously that it hurts. The law is. if we

understand it, in tsvor of tho houost
man, and bring the purchaser to time
in his contracts. If n.en
were all honest thero would be no

need of a niortfftgo law. I would be
a dead letter on tho staluto boos.
But all.meu are u- -t honest, and it re-

quires the strong arm ol th.- - law to
make them honest in their dealings.
Men are just what they mtke them-

selves. If a man is determined to be
and consistent citi-

zen
an honest, upright

he will bo it. Aud on the other
horn of tho dilemma: If he wants to
make a dog of himself, and does not
care whether ho half provides lor his
family or not, he will be just exactly

what ho makes himself. This is a land

of plenty, and tho mortgage law
would be unnecessary were every body
houost; but this is not the condition
of affairs, aud in the name of justioo
the mortgage law is the consequence.

This law' is in contrast with tho

homestead exemption law, which ollies

the man tho right to mortgngo

bis homo uuder any circumstances,

which often forces him to sell it
were he

permitted to borrow tho ten, twenty or
forty per cent.on it, he would bo great-

ly couvenienced, and bo iu a position

to save his credit aud his homo. The

strictly honest niau will uot own a

flue homestead and owe the value ot it
to some oue else ; and yet that is the
common result of the law. Men

should be allowed to manage their
own financial affairs. When the state
undertakes to play guardlau for its
citizens it wiU have a big job on

baud.

The great work done in the improve-

ment of Ouk Cliff was wonderful, al-

most, miraculous, so short was the
time. There was not time to erect
the iron bridge so a wooden struct-

ure was put in that trains might be
running during the Fair. The auc-

tion sale is over; it was a great suc-

cess with a wooden bridge as a target
for the few doubting, incredulous
onos. But now the irou bridge will go

up ; aud even the doubting Thom-

ases will soon be willing to acknowl-

edge that the Oak Cliff railway is a

peimauent institution and the suburb-

an town a genuine Texan enterprise
which will know no such word as fail.

Though the sale at auction was the lar-

gest of the kind the world has known,
that is but an indication oi what will

be done the coming year. Rome was

not built in a day, nor will Oak Cliff.

A million dollars worth of lots will be

sold before next summer, and the wa-

ter works will supply several hundred
beautiful homes on the Cliff. The per-

manency of Oak Cliff is not moro to

bo questioned than tho fixture of Dal-

las. Oak Cliff is a necessity to the
continued growth of Dallas; and if
there is msu who doubts the pros-

perity of Dallas which will give it 80,-0- 00

people in four years, why he is too

tar behind to catch up in this

In addition to tbe three ttyuamlte
bombs found iu Anarchist Linggs
coll Sunday, the police yesterday
found several more secreted about the
bouses of relatives and friends of the
condemned anarchists; and consider-

able excitement was caused through-

out Chicaifo by the discovery. Gov

Ogtesby has received quite a number
of communications boldly threatening
his lite if he fails to exercise his power
of commutation or.pardon; but Con

gressman Springer says he knows the
governor well, and he has ootn - ine
physical and moral courge to do his

dutv. despite the threats of violence,"
which evidently means that he will

not interfere with the law aud the
courts.

The Waco Examiner's dictionary
must have fallen in the ink keg, from

tbe style In which It dubs the San- -

tone Express " summary " man. If, as

intimated by the Examiner, tbe sum-

mary writer is the oue who abused
and villified the legislature, then he

Examiner has a good snbjoct for tbe
soiled dictionary.

Scientist say that the stature of
man is Increasing at tne rate oi ono
inch InlOOO years. Sprlnglown Pilot,

If that is true, the Cooke county fos-

sil of the last legislature who oppo.ed
the geological surrey bill because the
newspapers all favored it, must be sev

enty feet and eleven Inches high- -

(jLAIwtonr I n linn holli'vor Iu th'
good of alhlolU-M- , mid Ii s hod, Hop
bert Gladstono, is the pi'UNldunt of s

National Physioitl Kooi-eiit'o- senility.

It was a curious coincidence that the
American Antlqunriau society, after
slectlnir William E. Gladstone a mem-

ber, should have made a man named
Salisbury preside uL

President Barnard, of Columbia
college, has prepared for The Forum
for November a sharp article ou the
Knights of Labor, In which ho charges
thorn with "blockading industry" and
"attempting to coerce society."

Lew Wallace's "Bun Hur" was
originally dedicated "To the wife of

my youth." He has been so horcd by

tetters of condolence from people who

imagined that his wife was dead that tin

has added the line, "Who still abide
with me."

Senator Riddi.ebekoer Is a poor
man from a souatorml standpoint He
lives in a large, square, wooden house

UWoodstook, Va., and his domestio
life is a happy one. His wife and sev-

en children make his home lively and
Interesting.

Prof. Rodoleo Lancianl director
ot the Roman museum, has been busy
(or many months past putting In order
for the printers the records of "Roman
Excavations since 1871." This work
trill bring into comparison many Inter-

esting historical and archaeological
facts.

Sir Charles and Lady Dilke have
bad a jolly time in Constantinople. The
lultan was extremely cordial to them,
and they were received by the patriarch
f tbe Greek church and by the seven

irohblshops in synod. A Turkish trans-

lation of Lady Dilke's "The Shrine of
Death" is being made.

Herb Tpxen, the well-know- n Dan-

ish painter, has received a commission
from the queen for a large painting,
containing the portraits of her majes-

ty's royal guests during the' jubilee.
The scene of the picture is St George's
Mall at Windsor Castle, and there will
be nearly sixty portraits.

Jay Gould will be accompanied on
his trip to Europe by the captain of bis
yacht, Capt Sbackford, without whom
the millionaire never travels by water.
Capt Shackford's brother will take the
Atalanta over and meet Mr. Gould and
his family off the shores of tbe Mediter-

ranean, in which vicinity the winter
will be spent.

Mrs. Natiian Guilford, well known
to a large circle at Cincinnati, is at the
Grand hotel on a visit from New York,
where she resides most of her time.
Mrs. Guilford Is now in her 87th year,
but still retains the charm of manner
and graceful bearing that made her one
of the famous belles when Cincinnati
was only an incipient city.

Mayor Courtenay. of Charleston.
S. C, who is spending a few dy In

New York, seems more like a typical
Yankee than tbe ideal southerner. He
is quick, active, and enargetio. Mr.
Courtanav believes that as soon as
Charleston! improves its railroad facil
ities it will become the great city of the
aniith. and thinks that the time Isn t

far away.
p

When the fugitive slave law was in

force, says Tht Richmond Stale, Wil
liam Maxwell Evarts was a violent ad

vnnitH of Ita extreme execution. He

was attorney for nearly every southern
er who went north to claim his proper
ty. He was then ultra southern. For
several years past profit has accrued to
him by going to the opposite extreme
of the political slate.

There is a New England legend that
missionaries used to resort to Mount
Holvoke seminary to pick out wivei
on the eve of a voyage to the land of th
heathen. The lerend may be aslanderi
but there is hardlj a seminary town in

the countrr where theolozues of any do

nomination abound in which minister
wives has not become a recognized pro-

fession among tbe feminine population.

Jerome Bonapart is one of ths
most reserved and exclusive of men
He has the arlstocratlo manner, but it
not haughty, and. though he spends a

few weeks every year in Paris, yet h

sxnects to make Washington his home
and to end his dava there. His home

js a fine one, but he does not entertain
very much except very blue-blood- ed

oersons. He Is a thorough horseman
and a good relnsman, and when he has
chares of a spirited team many persons
fancv the expression on his face is very
iiffirMtiva of that which some oi tne- -tra

Dictures of his rreat nncle .Napoleon
have. When in New York Mr. Bona--

n.rtu la fond of Strolling UD Fithr 7 - I
avenue. J v

BLUE RIBBON
ON

JELLIES AND
of

USE Op

PRESERVES,
HUGHES BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.

Manufactures

Jellies, Preserves and tirocers Shelf Goods.

NOLMD & CO.,

THE

STOVES

THE FORTY-FIRS- T ANNUAL SESSION

Opened Monday
AND FORTY WEEKS.

Everr denartmemt of a thorough classical and polite education represented In the
faculty. ' A religious atmosphere Careful physical training, itooms ueuiea .

Unlallimg supply of good water from city water works. Bath rooms on every floor.

Eerythlnt modern lor the convenience any comfort of pupils.

A Home with all the Comforts of a
The of Texas for the duties, enjoyments and triumphs

of life M. V. SMITH or J. H LUTHER, Helton. Texaa.

D.Goslin the manager
of the old reliable China
Hall told us time and
again he give us
an "ad" about his beau
tiful China Dinner. Tea
and Chamber sets his
fllflcant art class ware
his and oth-
er ornamental House
Furnishing goods, but it
seems he will never get
time enough to do so, we
therefore take upon our- -

i i i.1selves lo say it is me
cheapest and best place
in town convince your-
selves. Cor. Elm and
Murphy streets.

f hat ihnrfl are n J cheat) lots
left in Dallas ; but call around aud lei
Richardson & Miller, show you those
clcgsnt residence lots in tuo choicest
neighborhood in tne city, oniy ouo
bleck from street cars. N ow mark the
price. Only $500 per lot. One-ha- ll

cash, balance ou long time. Richard-
son to MUler, ileal Estate Brokers, 109

Sycamore street, Laiias. Tea.
iiilrtf .Tnhn Dixon, where have

you boon aud what makes you look so
smiling?"

i Lava hAii Hnwn to Webster's
photograph gallery and be has made
mo some oi tne nicesi piciures juu
ever laid your eyes on, and they .look
like thev was alive perfect in every
way looK at one aua junge ior your-
self."

Well, thjy a-- good. I will go
down aud get some myself."

"He takes thorn In all stylos, from
tlm hnait in II fn.al7.fi. You can find
him at 803 Elm street or at 804 Main
street"

For Rent Cheap,
A tlnA room with nowcr if desired

adjoinlnsr Herald press room, 606
and 608 Main street, up stairs. Apply
to Herald

Don't Experiment.
Yon cannot afford to waste tlnw la

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Consumption always seems
at first only a cold. Do not pei mit
any dealer to impose upon you w ith
some cheap imitation of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Cughs and Colds, but be sure you got
the genuine. Because he can make
more profit he may tell you be has
something Just good, or Just ths
same. Don't be decieved, but insist
upon getting Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, which is to give relief
in all throat, lung and chest affections.
1ial bottle free iL Howell
Bin's drujr stem

notice to Present Claims.

All persons havtnr claims against the
estate ol K. R. Archlna-- d, deceased, are
hereby required to present same within the
time prescribed by law to the administra-
trix of said estate, Mrs. M. A. Archlnard, to
whom letters ol administration we.e jrant-e- n

on the Srd day of Aupi'st, 1S, and
whose residence and poet otfice address is
Dailaa, Texas. M. --. AacHlKaRD,

Adsnx. of K. B. Archlnard, Deed.

HARDWARE,
Carpenters' Tools,

Nails, Grates,
MANTLES.

719 ELM ST., DALLAS, TEX.

A ai' I and complete line ol

Cooking and Heating Stoves.

Baylor Female College.

CONTINUE

uy

Home.

VS?nl$w,nddrZ.

would

silver-plate-d

as

guaranteed

September 5th,

Mice to Occupation Tai Payers!

"The grand jury Is now In tension. Those
who are due an occupation tax to the State
and county should pay same at once and
avoid trouble. Respectfully,

U.B. GlLLESPlI,
Tax Collector Dallas County.

I IV Meyers Double

THE
Action Fore

PUMPS
WITH

Glass Valve Seat. .

The only Pump made having this
Improvement.

Call and See It.
Hose and Hose Reels Law

Mowers BncMs Belies & Carts

WHO MILLS, ETC., ETC. .

Bartram, Rotinson & Co.,

80S Main Street. Opposite Court House

Fall aiifl Winter, 1887-8- 8.

OT'ICISTING

Frencli Patera Hats

AND BONNETS,
1 TT1 TUTTT T TUflT) V HVV1 IUTP0
AUD illllllJlll Hi A 1 UUTMJllJiil

OCTOBER 1ST.

MRS. F. GARDNER,
645 ELM STEEET.

Frencli Millinery, Fancy Goofls

AND NOTION,
Ostrich Feathers Cleaned, Curled and

Dyed. Crepes lienovated

MLEfi'S BOOK STORE,

109 LAMAR STREET,

Second Hand Books
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

School Boots Either New or Oil

at Lowest Prices. Large line of Mlseellan-eeu- s
books always In stock.

THE NATIONAL
EXCHANGE BANK,

Paid up Capital, f300.000. -

John N Simpson, President; W H Qaiton,
Boyal A Ferris.

N A McMillan, Csshler; John H Gas-
ton, Assistant Cashier.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

fl41 SJtW DtfUIITUM eRUMSj .
IVUW1tl WCiB DcniM wuiih w

.tfbuntll and huHUoiM.
I Cmmd la th beat Br ndi an4

1 OrchMtnt. Dnrqnaled for
I tone, aurput aa othan ia' Snub and i rtJioa. If
,a.rt 't t ttoalar Ooaa
j ( krrp ihnm writ to as

for Iliwa'jM.-- Catatoane.
i a - MIALV, Ohleasot III.


